### League of California Cities
#### 2019-2020 Board of Directors

#### Officers
- **John F. Dunbar**: Mayor, Yountville
- **Cheryl Viegas Walker**: Council Member, El Centro
- **Cindy Silva**: Council Member, Walnut Creek
- **Jan Arbuckle**: Council Member, Grass Valley
- **Carolyn M. Coleman**: Executive Director
- **President**
- **First Vice President**
- **Second Vice President**
- **Immediate Past President**

#### Directors
- **Amy Albano**: City Attorney, Burbank
- **Denise Athas**: Mayor, Novato
- **Melanie Bagby**: Council Member, Cloverdale
- **Emily Beach**: Mayor, Burlingame
- **Allan Bernstein**: Mayor, Tustin
- **Patrick Bouteller**: Director of Government Relations, San Diego
- **Lee Brand**: Mayor, Fresno
- **London Breed**: Mayor, San Francisco
- **Joe Buscaino**: Council Member, President Pro Tem, Los Angeles and NLC Board of Directors
- **Ken Carlson**: Mayor, Pleasant Hill
- **Ross Chun**: Council Member, Aliso Viejo
- **Pippin Dew**: Mayor, Vallejo
- **Rich Garbarino**: Mayor, South San Francisco
- **Karen Goh**: Mayor, Bakersfield
- **Eric Guerra**: Vice Mayor, Sacramento
- **George N. Harris II**: Director of Finance, Lancaster
- **Steve Hofbauer**: Mayor, Palmdale
- **Sergio Jimenez**: Council Member, San Jose
- **Randi Johl**: Director of Legislative Affairs/City Clerk, Temecula
- **Dan Kalb**: Council Member, Oakland
- **Jim Lewis**: City Manager, Pismo Beach
- **Corina Lopez**: Council Member, San Leandro
- **Jesse Loren**: Council Member, Winter
- **Clint Lorimore**: Council Member, Eastvale
- **Steve Manos**: Council Member, Lake Elsinore
- **Annie Mezzacappa**: Mayor’s Chief of Staff, Anaheim
- **L. Dennis Michael**: Mayor, Rancho Cucamonga
- **Leyne Milstein**: Assistant City Manager, Sacramento
- **John Minto**: Mayor, Santee
- **Richard Montgomery**: Mayor pro Tem, Manhattan Beach
- **JoAnne Mounce**: Council Member, Lodi
- **Eric Nelson**: Planning Commissioner, Dana Point
- **Robert Newman**: Director of Public Works, Santa Clarita
- **Eric Nickel**: Fire Chief, Santa Barbara
- **Daniel Parra**: Council Member, Fowler
- **Robert Plummer**: Chief, Napa Police Department
- **Dave Potter**: Mayor, Carmel
- **Ana Maria Quintana**: Vice Mayor, Bell
- **Monica Rodriguez**: Council Member, Los Angeles
- **David Sander**: Mayor, Rancho Cordova
- **Maniam Shah**: Council Member, Grover Beach
- **Sam Spagnolo**: Council Member, Rancho Cucamonga
- **Ed Spriggs**: Council Member, Imperial Beach
- **Randall Stone**: Mayor, Chico
- **Ali Sajjad Taj**: Mayor, Artesia
- **Jesse Talamantes**: Council Member, Burbank
- **Mireya Turner**: Council Member, Lakeport
- **Roberto Uranga**: Council Member, Long Beach
- **Alan Wapner**: Council Member, Ontario
- **Jeramy Young**: Mayor, Hughson
- **Vacancy**: Imperial County Division (E)

(E): Elected in even-numbered years;
(O): Elected in odd-numbered years
(#): Number denotes end of term year.